Timeline for SSI Managed Care Implementation in Milwaukee County

January 25, 2005

November 26, 2004  Final Certification Document Sent to HMOs
December 8, 2004  Draft Contract Completed
December 17, 2004  Outreach / Informing Plan Completed
December 21, 2004  Transition Issues with iCare Resolved
December 22, 2004  State Plan Amendment to CMS
January 7, 2005  First Portion of Certification Document Due
Week of January 10, 2005  Outreach Begins – Agencies & AHSI
January 21, 2005  Complete Certification Applications Due
February 17, 2005  First Town Hall Informing Meeting
Week of January 24, 2005  Rate Issues Decided
January 28, 2005  Contract with Rates to MCOs
January 24-February 18, 2005  Certification Reviews Conducted
February, 2005  External Advocate RFB Issued
Week of February 14, 2005  Mailing of Enrollment Packets Begins
March 22, 2005  Second Town Hall Informing Meeting
Week of March 7, 2005  Voluntary Enrollment begins
To be determined  Third Town Hall Informing Meeting
Week of May 2, 2005  First Auto Assignment Month